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I have been askecl to rru'rite about the

Victorian Nurses I lealth Pro.grarn

O'NHP) and my PhD studr'. The

\ lHP is a free, inclependent discreet

service for nurses and students with

concerns relating to substance abuse or
mental health. Mi' PirD (Universitv of
N{elbourne) was entitled'Nurses' drug

and alcohol use and dependence:

creating undetstancling'. X'fy thesis

investigated issues related to the

phenomenon of Victorian nutses and

their clrug and alcohol use ancl

dependence. The research'nrras dil'ided
into three separate sub-studies: sub-

studv 1, involvecl inten'iews with 39 key

informants and stakeholders in nursing

in Victoria. Sub-stud,v 2 included 11 in-

de pth interr.iet s witlr Victr,r-ian nr:r'se s

rvho were self-defined as dependent on

drugs and alcohol ancl conilrmed using

DSI\ l- lV cri tcr ia. 
' l 'hc 

intcrvieu's rvere

anall'5sd using'grounded theorv'

approach. The third sub-sftrdy rr.'as a

cross-sectional survey of 535 nurses

emploved in three hospitals in Victoria.
Its purpose u'as to investitate drug and

alcohol use by nurses and. tcl collect

demographic data.

Nurses in the three sub-srudies

viewed the use of alcohol, tranquillisers
(esprecially benzodiazepines), tobacco

and, to a lesser degree, cannabis, as

acceptab.le sr.rbstances fr:r their personal

use. I lou.'ever, the nursing profession

only vierved these substances as

problematic if nurses developed

problems and dependencies with their

use. The profession negatir.ell' regarded

use of even small amounts clf

substances suclr as heroin,

amphetamines and cocaine. When
problematic use of an1, of these

substances rvas evident, se\.ere nurse

censure lvould lead to termination of

emplovment of the individual nurse.
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The three sub-studies indicated that
the nursing profession's response to

nurses u'ith drug and alcohol problems

was one based on mutual secret-

keeping. This is evident in the secret*

keeping of indir.'idLral nurses with

problematic substance use and attenpts

to gain rreatment. Tlre nursing

profession is itseif involved in secret-

keeping through a culftrre of

acceptance of certain drug use and

curent difficulq' in dealing u.'ith

problem drug use among nurses.

Overall, the response of the nursing

proicss.ion is to lcavc this issue

underground. The dilemrna is that

by stafing undergrtlund ferv realistic

strategies ancl protocols can be

put into place, u'hich could help

individual nurses, patient care and

professional capacity' building u'ith in

the profession.

T'he VNHP is an outcome of my

studies. A committee was formed with
representatives from the Nufses Board

of Victoria, the Victorian lJranch of
the Australian Nursing Federation and

individual interested nurses (including

m)$e10. Like the doctors'program, the
\rNlI IP prograrn is situated at St

Vincent's Hospital. The Board has been

appointed and Heather Pickard is

program director. Since the \T{I{P

opened, demand has quickll, grown and

many nurses and managers har,r sought

help and advice about the program,

which is a clear indication of the neecl

fcrr such a sen'ice. Althoueh the

program is funded through the Nurses
Board oi Victoria it is a fully

independent legal entity rvith a

five-member Board of Directors.

The proerarn pror,'ides a free

conficlential sen'ice to all nurses and

students in Victoria and advice and
support to manai{ers and staff facing

the challenge of managing substance

abuse and mental health issues in the

u'orkplace. Nurses can refer thernselves

to the program or the r','orkplace can

refer nurses.

The VNHP conducts assessments,

individual treatn)ent plans anci

coordinates treatment, including

appropriate ref-errals. After-care and re-

entrv to work is also covered. 'I'he

VNI IP valr-res confidentialin' and,

unless compellerl  by law, patt icipants

are not clivulgecl to anvone.

Anonvmous inquires are also v'elcome.

Details are: Victorian Nurses F{ealth

Prclgram.

Level 8, Aikenhead Building

27 Yictoria Parade, Fitzror,', Vic 3065
'I'el. 

03 9415 7551 il{r:nclay to Friday

8.30-5.00 pm
[meil :  at lmin(alvnhp.org.au < rr r- is. i t

the rveb site at: rvww.r'nhp.org.au


